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Next Meeting: 

May 5, 2016 ~  7:00 p.m. 

 

St. Barnabas Church 

1697 East Main Road 

Portsmouth, RI 02871 

(Handicapped accessible) 

 

For the April Meeting: 

Remember your: 

 Name tag 

 Fabric strip of the month 

 Boutique of the month 

 Show and Tell 

 

Board Members 

President: Ruth Sears 

Vice President:  Chris Bagley  

Secretary:  Jennie Nestlerode  

Treasurer:  Martha Munkacsy 

 

Newsletter Editor   

Catherine Hawkes 

 

Guild Photographer 

Susan Rood 

  

Committees 

Hospitality ~ Donna Bozeman and  

   Donna Chaves 

Fabric Strip of the Month:   

   Chris Bagley 

Boutique Item of the Month:   

   Carol Garvey, Lori Bessette 

Membership:  Susan VanDerhoof 

Community Service:  Noreen Kissell 

Sunshine:  Carol McOsker 

Program ~ Susan Rood, Allison  

   Wilbur, Rhonda Schlottman 

Librarian:  Norma Jones 

Raffle Quilt ~ Judy Messenger;   

Susan Rood and Barbara Niekerk 

 

Next Board Meeting 

May 10, 10:00 a.m., home of Allison 

Wilbur  

 

Web Site 

http://quiltersbytheseari.com 
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QBS Mission Statement 

To instruct, encourage, and develop the art of quilting; to 

share techniques, ideas, and experiences; 

and to extend friendship. 

A MESSAGE FROM THE 

PRESIDENT 

 

Hello Quilters! 

This has certainly been an interesting Spring around my house.  

Some challenges and opportunities for change  will keep me 

busy for months as I do repairs to my house and rehabilitate 

from my rotator cuff surgery.   I appreciate all the help I’ve re-

ceived from friends and family, especially rides while I’m not 

driving but still have places to go.  Thanks so much to all who 

have sent thoughts and offered help. 

 

I am disappointed that the bus trip to the Northern Stars Quilt 

Guild Show did not work out for us.  Susan certainly tried to 

get this done, but late cancellations and concern over losing the 

guild’s money if we couldn’t get enough people made it diffi-

cult for us to make it happen.  We will keep this idea in mind 

and hopefully make some plans for another trip in the next 

year. 

 

Our annual meeting is this month and we will have an oppor-

tunity to answer any questions you have about the guild and 

our activities.  It has been a busy year for the board and we 

hope you have enjoyed what we’ve done.   As we look for-

ward to the coming year and our Spring 2017 Quilt Show, we 

will continue to welcome suggestions and help from members. 

 

We are working on plans for the June meeting to help us re-

member our history and celebrate our present. Please take a 

few minutes to look for articles, lists, pictures, and more from 

your experiences with the guild.  We will have our own mem-

ber, Judy Messenger here this month to share her beautiful 

quilts with us. 

 

See you May 5th.    

 

Keep stitching,  

Ruth Sears, President 

May 2016 

mailto:srsusanscats@Gmail.com
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May 5:  General Meeting, QBS Member Judy Messenger Trunk Show. 

Come see Judy’s beautiful work and enjoy her stories of her quilting journey! 

 

May will also be the Guild’s Annual Meeting.  The board will be recommending an increase in the 

dues.  The membership will have an opportunity to ask questions of the board members and vote 

on the dues increase. 

 

June 2:  General Meeting, Ice Cream Social and...  

UPDATE:  Quilt History Night with Karen McCann of Saving Photo Memories.  Karen will be talk-

ing about archiving the history of the guild.  (Don’t worry, we’re still having ice cream…) 

 

GOT MEMORABILIA?  We will be collecting pho-

tos, newsletters, show programs, and other materi-

als to build a record of the history of the guild. If 

you have guild memorabilia, please bring it to the 

June meeting. 

Quilters by the Sea  2015-16 Calendar 

May Program: 

Judy Messenger Trunk Show 
 

When asked for a bio, I chuckled because I don't really have one.  I've 

been sewing since I was really young, mostly clothing, and also doing all 

kinds of needlework.  I started quilting around 2002 and joined the 

guild around that time.  Of course, applique and hand quilting are what 

I'm drawn to.  I’m sure I don’t have the number of items that other 

members have presented, nor have I been quilting nearly as long as 

many of you, but I hope that you will enjoy seeing my “stuff”! 

           ~ Judy 

TABLE AND FRAME FOR SALE 
 

A former member of QBS must sell a cutting table and a midsize quilting frame.  She is selling her 

home and relocating.  Current member Norrene McGeary is the contact person if you are inter-

ested in these.  
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TREASURER’S REPORT ~ Martha Munkacsy, Treasurer 

Out and About 

Shows, Workshops, Shop Hops, and More 

(Submit items you think we’d like to know about!) 

 

Monthly Quilters Get-Together:  Quilting at the Middletown Public Library takes place from 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on the fourth Thursday of each month. 

 

New England Quilt Museum, Lowell, MA 

LAST DAY, Sunday, May 1:  Quilts Japan ~ The 12th Quilt Nihon.  

May 4 - July 10:  Butterfly Whirl ~ Contemporary Quilt Art. 

Through May 15:  First Impressions 2016 ~ New to the Collection (Classroom Gallery) 

May 17 - September 4:  The Presidential Medallion Quilt Project (Classroom Gallery) 

Boutique of the Month: 

Bags, bags, bags! 
Any sort of bag! 

Tote bags, handbags, work bags, toiletry bags, lettuce bags, reusable shopping bags, 

bag recycling bags to hold other bags… 

...and probably also eyeglass cases, iPhone covers, coin purses, and scrap catchers. 

Can you keep things inside it?  It’s probably a bag! 

Strip of the Month 
  

          May    Black 

         June      White 

 

2 cotton 2½” x 42” strips of fabric 

 

Questions?  Email Christine Bagley. 

 

When making summer plans, 

don’t forget: 

Vermont Quilt Festival  
40th Anniversary Ruby Jubilee  

June 24, 25, & 26 

Champlain Valley Exposition 

105 Pearl Street 

Essex Junction, VT  05452  

www.vqf.org  
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May is the Annual Meeting of QBS 
 

The May meeting will be the annual meeting of the Quilters by the Sea.  

According to our Constitution and By-Laws, any change in dues amount is 

addressed at this time.  It has been many years since we have increased the 

dues for membership in the guild.  The board is considering making a rec-

ommendation for an increase to the membership dues at the May meeting.  

There will be opportunity for members to ask questions and comment at 

that time.  At the end of the meeting in May, Susan VanDerhoof will be ac-

cepting dues for the 2016-2017 membership year. 

 Raffle on the Road 
  Do you know of a great shop, event, or other location  

  where we could display our guild raffle quilt and sell  

  tickets?  If you have a suggestion about a place to take  

  the quilt, please contact Susan Rood or Barbara Niekerk  

  to offer your ideas. 

Do you know the  
story of the  

Quilters by the Sea? 
The board would like to find someone to be 

Historian for the guild and collect the infor-

mation to tell our story.   We have had some-

one doing this in the past and have lost track 

of what is known by some, but many newer 

members would like to know.  We think some 

of you have stories to tell, or items of signifi-

cance, or boxes of documents that tell how the guild began and what has happened during its life-

time.  Please search your memories, storage areas, and collections to see if you have something to 

offer.   We would like to collect and document for us and future members items that tell about the 

beginning and life of the guild. 

 

BRING YOUR MEMORIES AND MEMORABILIA TO THE JUNE MEETING. 

Challenge Quilts 

are due at the June meeting. 

 

(Have you even started yet?  Well, let’s get a move on!) 
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Ruth thanked everyone for helping her out this week after her rotator cuff surgery.  

 

Program:  Judy Lancaster is an instructor up at RYCO fabric. Judy had an adventure coming from 

northern RI and as a true RIer, she is spending the night! She started sewing clothes then gained 

weight and the clothes didn't fit and she realized that quilts don't need to fit and started quilting. 

She meet her husband in 1st grade; she taught 3rd grade in the same classroom for 31 years; she 

taught her deaf son algebra 1 and 2 and how to drive. Judy showed seven groups of quilts - paper 

piecing quilts; thread painting and fabric painting; 3-D work; cut and fold; 10 degree wedge/ruler 

(Barbara Niekerk showed her quilts using the ruler); just a few of her favorite quilts; the last quilts 

she showed are quilts that if she lost she'd cry.  After a 10-minute break the business meeting began. 

 

Announcements (continued):  We have co-chairs for the quilt show:  Susan Rood and Janet Roche.  

They have begun to contact locations to see what is available and get a date.  

We lost a member, Evelyn Wyatt, this month. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: As of the end of February we have $11,800 in both accounts. 

 

Boutique of the Month:  We received several doll accessories this month and Marilyn Ferkinhoff 

won the drawing.  Next month is bags.  Any type of bag will be welcome, and don't forget to 

check our Pinterest page for ideas.  June’s theme  will be “Maker’s Choice.” 

 

Membership:  50 members present, 2 new members and 2 guests.  Door prizes:  Jennie Nestlerode 

and Marilyn Bunnewith. 

 

Strip of the Month:  Joan Coyle won the solid strips.  Next month is black, and June is white. 

 

Programs:  Next month is Judy Messenger with a trunk show.  

 

Announcements (continued):  The bus trip is Saturday, April 30, to a quilt show in CT.  [ED. 

NOTE:  The trip has been cancelled.] 

The bag class is April 8th and there is still some room.   

MQX quilt show in NH is this weekend.  NBQA show is April 23 and 24 in North Kingstown. 

Last meeting we had an Aurifil thread give away; see Ruth for your free spool of thread. 

 

Show and Tell:  Several quilts where shown, including a Day of the Dead quilt, a block of the 

month, a quilt for a husband, a quilt with using some selvages, and an example of the flower 

pounding technique from last month’s workshop. 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Jennie Nestlerode, Secretary 

Quilters by the Sea Meeting Minutes 

April 7, 2016 ~ St. Barnabas Church, Portsmouth, RI 

Sunshine and Shadows 

If you have any member news that requires a bit of sunshine, please let me 

know by either phone or e-mail.   

                                                             ~ Carol McOsker  


